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Murray, Ky., Wednesday Afternoon
, March 2, 1955
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Vol. LXXVI No. 52
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Eleven Years of Service to Calloway Coun
t
Guy Billington —
'Marine
Owen Billington
Auto, Casualty
E. C. Jones
Farm
C. T. Winslow
Life
Thomas C. Scruggs
Hazel Agency
Mrs. Ann Thompson
Policy Clerk
Mrs. Jeannie Keeling
Book Keeper
Mary Evelyn Billington
Assistant
Ted Billington
Assistant

REPRESENTING

y

75

YEARS OF

EXPERIENCE
Automobile -- Casualty
Fire

Thomas Scruggs is the .fnanager of
the Hazel
Branch. and solicitor for the Murray Agen
cy.
- The c-ornbined -insurance experience of the
active
personnel of the Murray Insurance Agen
cy comes to
a total of 75 years, which means that anyone
desiring
insurance of any kind. will find someone
there who
can write this insurance intelligently'.
+nye.

Located At 502 Main Street

Liability

All Related Lines
Old Reliable Companies
Standard Rates

•
The Murray Insurance Agency was organ
ized in
March 1944 from the E. C.-Tiges
Insurance Agency.
The Agency expanded in October 1945
when it purchased the (;holson Insurance Agency
(formerly Hood
Agency_which was in business for 40
years.)
On November l. 1949, Owen Billington
joined the
firm and on November 1. _1949. C. T.
Win4ow. Jr. •
joined the .firm, representing the c•,
nnectic'ut Mutual
Life Insurance_ Company,
In March - 1952 The Haze Insuratice
Agency wwpurchased..ethis making it possible for
the Mtn-ra't'
Insurance Agency to serve the peopl
e of Cairi;way
County more conveniently-. The Murr
ay Insurance
Agency, through its affiliate, The
Hazel inst4,snce
Agency. is the only age-nt y .in Murr
ay which can
write insurance in both lientucky and
Tennessee on
a residence basis.

Life

Good Service

The Murray Insurance -Agencs-b4
one-of the few
agencies in the nation that represents
both the Home
Insurance Company and the
Continental insuraro
Company, which are the largest farm
insurance corn
panies in America. The Hazel Agen
cy represents th.
Fidelity Phenix which is the third
of the big three
farm insurance companies.

Left to right: E. C. Jones,
Mrs. Jeannie Keeling, Guy thilington, Tnurnas
Scruggs, C, T.
Wins!ow Jr., Mrs. Ann Thomas,
Owen Billington.

A total of sixteen cORpanies are
represented by
The, Murray Insurance Agency and
its affiliate, The
Hazel insurance Agency, which gives
us the capacity
to handle all your insurance needs
.
The Murray Insurance Agency
can write Automobile, Casualty, Fire, Life,
Liability Insurance and
all allied lines. This includes
burglar, plate glass,
marine and other related lines.

GROWING WITH MURRAY AND CALLOW
AY COUNTY
Total Volume of Premiums Since Beginning in
1944
1944
$27,500
19/8
$88,500
1945
$35',000
1949
. Over $100,000
1946 ..
$60,000
1947 ...
1955 Estimated $200,000
$77,500
We appreciate the business extended
to us over the past eleven years
and will make every attempt
to increase and broaden our service to the
people of Murray, Calloway County and area
.

, The Murray Insurance Agen
cy represents only old
line, reliable companies, that write
standard rates,

THE MURRAY INSURANCE AGE
NCY
Telephone 601
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